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I.

MORAL AND ETHICAL VALUES AND IDEALS IN JUDAISM

.

The Jewish ~ay of lIfe' has Its orIgins In the experience of the DIVIne
Presence in the mIdst of the decISive events of the Exodus and of Slna~,
events which have altered the entire course of human hIstory.
The
chIldren of Israel experienced the realIty of the Lord of hIstory
through HIS Involvement in their liberation from physIcal oppreSSIon,
persecution, massacre, and injustices as 'slaves unto Pharaoh ~n Egypt'.
To Pharaoh. who was worshipped as a dIVIne emperor and who was the
source of law, never its servant, the IsraelIte slaves were regarded as
chattel, 'the untouchables' of ancient Egypt.
At Sinal, the Israelites had a transformIng experIence of DIVIne Revelation as moral will which was ratified by an everlasting Covenant.
Henceforth, the Israelites are perceived by God to be a 'kIngdom of
priests and a holy nation'.
What an extraordinary DIVine-human
scenario'
Yesterday, they were slaves, the outcasts of history; now
an entire people are stamped with the dignity of priesthood and holIness, and are set on the course of history with a messianiC task of
redemption in society and through history until the coming of the Kingdom.
Israel's rel1g10n~ Prof. David Flusser asserts, was a breakthrough In human consciousness.
The God of Israel 1nltlated a new era 1n the hiStory of manklnd~ 1ntroduc1ng a new concept of Just1ce - which IS the
central message of H1S revelation - an uncomprom1s1ng moral law, and an
original SOCial order to be established paradlgmatlcally 1n the Holy
Land of Palest1ne (see The Holy Year and Its Or181ns 10 the JeWish
JubIlee Year, by thIS wr1ter~ publIshed by the Vat1can Office for the
Holy Year, 1975, Vatican City) conceIved 10 thIS JustIce.
ThiS postulate of ~ndlvldual and soclal Justlce was not to be llm1ted to Israel
only.
The Creator of the universe postulates th1s Justice for all H1S
human creatures; It was Incumbent on all the peoples of the world.
The concept of JustIce wh1ch emerges from the Hebrew B1ble 18 not Just
the regIment of m1ghty men - the Bible does not Identlfy God on the Side
of Pharaoh and hlS Imperlum'
It stresses that God cares for the poor
and unprotected, for the orphan, the WIdow and the stranger.
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The bas1s of soc1al ]Ust1ce was not to be external power and m1ght9
the reverence of God and obed1ence to His moral w111.

~ but

A.

The Sacredness of Human L1fe

To understand the idea of ]Ust1ce 10 Israel, we must bear 10 m1nd the
B1blical teach1ng that the human be10g 15 created 10 the 1mage of God,
that each human I1fe 15 sacred and of 1nfinite worth.
In consequence,
a human being cannot be treated as a chattel, or an object to be d1Sposed of for someone's programme or project or 1deology. but must be
treated as a persona11ty.
Every human be10g 15 the possessor of the
r1ght-to-11fe, d1gnity and honour, and the fruits of b1S or her labour.
Justice is respect for the personal1ty of others and the1r 1nalienable
r1ghts, even as 1nJustlce 1S the most flagrant manifestat10n of dISrespect for the personality of others.
Judaism requires that human
personality be respected in every human beIng - in the female prisoner
of war, in the del1nquent, even in the cr1m1nal condemned to death.
The supreme Importance oEc the human being In the economy of the Universe 15 expressed In th1S Rabbinic teaching: 'Man (the human be1ng)
was first created as a slngle ind1vIdual to ~ach the lesson that whoever destroys one life, ScrIpture ascribes it to him as though he had
destroyed a whole world; and whoever saves one life, Scripture ascr1bes
it to hIm as though he had saved a whole world' (SanhedrIn 4:5).
However, Just1ce 1S more than mere abstentIon from InjUrIng our fellow
human beIngs.
'The work of Justice IS peace, and the effect thereof
quietness and confIdence forever' (IsaIah 32:17).
It IS a positIve
conception, and Includes economIC well-being, intellectual and spIritual growth, philanthropy, and every endeavour that WIll enable human
beIngs to realIze the hIghest and best In theIr natures.
The condItIons for that self-realIzation reqUIre actIve efforts to bring
bring about the fInal disappearance of inJustlce and oppressloD, which
as represented In the JeWIsh HIgh HolIday lIturgy, are the goals of
human hIstory.
'And may all WIckedness be consumed as a flame and
may evil rule be removed from the earth'. declare the Rosh Hashana
prayers.
B.

The Moral DutIes of Tzedakah

NothIng IS more fundamental in BIblical and RabbinIC ethICS than the
moral oblIgation of tzedakah, a Hebrew term WhICh means both 'charity'
and 'to do Just1ce'.
The Rabbinic sages of the Talmud declared that
'Almsg1v1ng - ~.e., a1d1ng the poor and feeding the hungry - weighs
as heav1ly as all the other commandments of the Torah' (Talmud Baba
Batra 9a).
In proclalm1ng the Jub1lee year, wh1ch lIke the Ten Commandments was
ascrIbed to dIVinelY-InspIred legislatIon revealed on Mount Slna1, the
BIble orda1ned: 'And 1f your brother waxes poor, and h1s means fa11
WIth you, then you shall uphold hIm: as a stranger and a settler shall
he lIve w1th you' (LeVItICUS 25:35) .
The Rabb1s observe that the
expreSSIon that 'Your brother may lIve WIth you· means that 1t IS our
personal and communal duty to see to it that our fellow human beIngs do
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Though the person be a 'stranger' or

(or she) is to be included
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the term 'your

to be treated in a brotherly and compassionate manner.

To underscore the supreme virtue of humanitar1an aid to the needy in
the h1erarchy of Jew1sh moral and spiritual values, the Rabbinic sages
regarded such compassionate care of man as an act worthy of association
w1th D1V101ty ltself: 'God says to Israel, 'IMy sons whenever you give
sustenance to the poor. I impute it to you as though you gave susten~
anee to me, for 1t says. 'Command the children of Israel ••• ~ bread for
for ~ sacrlflces .•• shall ye observe unto me.
Does, then. God eat
and drlnk?
No, but whenever you give food~o the poor. God accounts
Lt to you as 1f you gave food to 8Lm'" (Numbers Rabbah XXVIII: 2).
The v1rtue of such care for the poor and hungry is depicted in Jewish
tradit10n as the salient attrLbute of the 'founding father' of JudaLsm,
the PatrLarch Abraham, who is called the archetype of the 'Pharisee of
love'.
In a mLdrasbic commentary that begins with the phrases, 'Let
your house be open; let the poor be members of your household.
Let a
man's house be open to the north and to the south, and to the east and
to the west', the RabbLs describe the humanitarianism of Abraham:
He went out and wandered about. and when he found wayfarers.
he brought them to his house, and he gave wheaten bread to
him whose wont it was not to eat wheaten bread. and so with
meat and wine .
And n~only this, but he built large inns
on the roads, and put food and drink within them, and all
came and ate and drank and blessed God.
Therefore. quiet
of sp1rLt was granted to him. and all that the mouth of man
can ask for was found in his house /Abot de Rabbi Nathan.
VII: 17a,kl
-Elsewhere the Talmud admonishes: 'He who has no pity upon his fellow
creatures LS assuredly not of the seed of Abraham our father'
(Bezah 32b).
In Jewish commuDltLes, from Biblical times through the present, there
was much free and generous giving of alms to all who asked - even to
deceLvers' - and there was also much systematic and careful relief
through estab11shed institutions.
Each Jewish community boasted of
a tamhuL (publlC kitchen) from wh1ch the poor received two meals dally.
There was also the kupah (alms box) for the disbursement of benevolent
funds on Sabbath eve to provide three meals for Sabbath (Mishnah Peah
VIII: 7).
AddLtional care was exercised in respect of the itinerant
poor, who were provided with a loaf of bread which sufficed for two
me a ls, and who were also entitled to the cost of lodging.
The Bibl1cal laws of charlty in Palestine relatLng to 'gleaning' the
'f o rgotten sheaf' and 'the corner of the field', LmplLed the under1YLng 1dea that national territory belongs to the ~ublLc as a whole.
In accordance with Jewish law, landowners used to lay open fences
surround Lng theLr fields and vLneyeards, and during certain hours of
the day, the needy were allowed to eat from the produce of the harvest.
There was also a three-yearly allocation of Maaser Ani (poor man's tLthe)
from the thresh Lng floor .

- 4 Thus, there arose the char1table trad1t10ns and 1nst1tut10ns of the
JewLsh people WhLCh have remaLned a re11g1ous-communal characterLstLC
ever SLnce.
These customs of charLty, WhLCh were fore1gn to the pagan

frame of mLnd of the Greeks and Romans, also had an ahLdLng Lmpact on
the nature of the ChrLstLan 'earLtas'.

C.

Peace and War

And £10al1y, the stahLILty, as well as the happiness of a community,
can only be assured when Lt rests upon a foundat10n of peace.
In
the absence of peace there can be ne1ther prosperLty nor well-being.
'Peace 15 equal 10 worth to everything', declare the Rabb1S (Sifra),
and they add: 'Beloved 15 peace since the bened1ctLons only conclude
with the hope of peace', thus teaching that the bless1ngs even of
the H~gh Pr1est are of no ava1l unless accompan1ed by peace (Numbers
Rabbab 11:7).

Wh1le the Prophets of Israel and the Rabbls bel1eved that God intended
the nat10ns to be at peace w1th one another, war was Dot prohibited.
Jewlsh eth1c8 would adm1t the duty to defend the hlgher values 10
human llfe by war if necessary.
If Isa1ah or Jerem1ah had thought
that Y1eld1ng to the forelgn 1nvader would mean destruct10n to the
rel1glon or the people they valued, they would have urged reslstance,
wlth the same v1gour that they demanded constantly the practlce of
rlghteousness 1n obedlence to God's w1ll.
All the facts of B1b11cal
and post-Blbllcal Judaism taken together lead to the conclus1on that
the ethlcal Judgement on war, according to Judalsm, 18 that 1t must be
eradicated to make human l1fe conform to the D1V1De rule, that those
gUllty of causlng 1t commit a cr1me agalnst human1ty and a S1n aga1nst
God.
However, they are Justlfied who, to defend the h1gher values
10 human 11fe, reslst, 1£ necessary by war, an attack on them.
The
Justlflcatlon would extend to a natlon's defence of lts l1berty.
The
splrltual values 10 the 11fe of a oat1on, WhlCh Include ltS hlstorlc
dIst10ct1veness, may Justify lt, when attacked or threatened, to engage
10 war to save Its 1Ddependent eX1stence.
(See Dr Israel Mattuck In
h1S study, Jewlsh EthlCS, partIcularly his chapter on tThe Judgement
on Wart.)
II.

SOME IMPLICATIONS FOR CHRISTIANS AND JEWS

What are the Impllcatlon's of these facts for Chrlstlans and Jews
today?
It 15 eV1dent that we 11ve 10 an age of violence and of terror.
There
1S not a cont1nent on the globe that 15 not desp01led by terror and
v1olence, by barbarlsm and by a growlng callousness to human sufferlng
and palO and threat to human eXlstence.
At the centre of the human
crlS1S lS the fundamental depreciatlon of the mean1ng and value of
human l1fe.
In theolog1cal terms, the Bib11cal afflrmat10n that each
human llfe is created io the sacred Image of God and lS therefore of
ultimate worth and preciousness 15 be1ng battered from every side.
It is my convlctlon that thlS erosion 1n the belief in the sanctlty
of human l1fe 1S one of the decisive black legacles bequeathed by
Nazl Germany to mank1nd.
By and large, WIth rare except10n, the
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overwhelm1ng maJor1ty of c1t1zens of the Western world, and the1r
dominant 1nst1tut10ns have avoided confront1ng the magn1tude of eV1l
1ncarnate 1n the NaZ1 Holocaust, and have therefore fa1led to learn
how to cope w1th forces and structures of dehuman1zat10n that are
be1ng repl1cated 1n many parts of the globe.
The NaZ1 campa1gn aga1nst the Jew1sh people vas un1que and 10 many
ways unprecedented.
Yet the NaZ1 trauma must not be seen as 'a
Jew1sh obsess10n', for the fateful mean1ng of the Holocaust 1S of
ult1mate 1mportance to the future capac1ty of mank1nd to understand
1tself and to acqu1re the resources to cope w1th the challenges to
1tS surv1val.
(See the discuss10n of Max Weber's 'secular1zat10n,
d1senchantment of the world, and rational1zat10n' as root causes for
underm1n1ng all moral norms 1n a bureaucrat1zed Soc1ety 1n my
Re11810us Values in an Age of V~olence, pp. 46/52.)
Bleak as are the prospects for countering these forces of dehumanizat~on 1D the world, 'we need not complete the task', as Rabb1 Tarphon
admonished, 'but ne1ther are we free to des 1St therefrom'.
In concert,
1f we are to learn from the NaZ1 Holocaust and not be doomed to allow
~ts repet1t10n, we must attempt at the very least the follow1ng:
~irst, Christ1ans and Jews should engage 1n a maSS1ve, concerted effort

to establ1sh a 'new human~sm' on a global bas1s that seeks to restore
the B1b11cal value of the inf1D1te worth and preciousness of each human
life that must be appreciated as an end 1tself and never as an object
of somebody else's proJect, programme, 1deology, or revolut10n.

!

Second, Chr1st~ans and Jews must help engender a national and ~nter
oat10nal att1tude of scorn and contempt for those who use v10lence or
who advocate the use of v101ence.
We must work to deromanticize all
appeals to use V101ence and terror1sm as a means of I1beration or of
1nst1titu10na11zed oppreSS10n, S1nce from a moral standpoint no ends
can Justlfy such antl-human means.
Th1rd, Chr1stians and Jews must work to curta11 the resort to 1nflammatory propaganda, especially from international forums which have
psycho10g1cal 1mpact on an internat10nal scale.
As Prof. Gordon
Allport of Harvard Un1vers1ty demonstrated in his monumental study.
The Nature of Prejudlce, there is an 1nev1table progresslon from
'verbal a ggression to violence, from rumour to riot, from gossip to
genoc1de'.
Fourth, Chr1st1ans and Jews must work toward educational development
and commun1cat10n among peoples to reduce the abrasive effects of
'dlfferences'.
D1fferences, as we have learned 1n the plurallst1c
experlence of the Western world, can be a source of enr1chment rather
than a threat.
F1fth, Chr1st1ans and Jews should engage in an urgent and susta1ned 1ntellectual and educat10nal effort to elaborate a theology and ldeology
of plura11sm Wh1Ch presupposes the r1ght of each rel1g10us, raclal, and
ethn1c group to defloe ltself 10 1t5 own terms and to be accepted uncondlt10nally byltS own self-def1n1t10n.
Group narciss~sm, as Dr Er1ch
Fromm observes, arouses 1ntense host1lity between groups, and '1S one of
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the most ~mportant sources of human aggress10n'~
In help1ng estab11sh
a plura11st1c world-v1ew, Chr1stlans and Jews have a decisive contribution to make to the bUilding of the ideological foundations without
WhiCh a stable world commuDity cannot come lnto being.

Sixth, Christians aod Jews should work toward making the economy of
each nation as self-sufficient and stable as possible 10 the sense of
not perpetually requiring relief support.
Inextricably linked with
such an effort is the control of the arms race on an international
scale, and a rational re-orderlng of priorities that allows for
adequate defence and yet at the same time reallocates some of the
billions wasted on arms that should be applied to the crying needs of
the hungry, the d~seased and the homeless.
such efforts must be the press1ng need to raise ~uman con~n an effect~ve internat~onal effort to halt the irrational
prol1feration of nuclear weaponry and to bring about serLOUS susta~ned
act10ns for universal SLmultaneous d1sarmament.
There ~s no higher
pr10r1ty for human surv~val at thLs moment ~n human history.

Central

~n

sc~ousness

And f~nally, Christians and Jews need to recognize the fundamental interdependence of all human r~ghts and collaborate vLgorously to assure that
every nat~on - East and West, North and South - 1mplement fully their
commitments to the Un~versal Declarat10n on Human R~ghts.
In particular, Christ~ans and Jews should work for the complet~on of
the Jud~c~al ~nstrumental~t~es called for by Article 6 of the Genocide
convent Lon 1n the form of an international penal tr1bunal for trying
those who are accused of genocide attempts anywhere 1n the world.
'The salvat10n of mank~nd', Alexander Solzhen~tzyn rem~nds us, 'will
depend on eve ryone becoming concerned about the welfare of everybody
everywhere' •

